Call for Tenders: Compound upgrading works

Contracting authority:
EEAS

The European Union Delegation to the Republic of Uganda seeks economic operators interested to tender for supply of the following service: EEAS-004-DELUGAK-SER-DIR-2019 – COMPOUND UPGRADE WORKS.

The contract will be a one-off for compound upgrade works including the following:

- Improvement of the police guard's house near the main entrance
- Repainting the guard's toilet
- Constructing a walk-way, soil retainer wall on the upper terrace above the swimming pool to prevent soil erosion into the pool
- Improvement of the lower terrace
- Landscaping, flower beds & provision of compound lights
- Supply & fitting of 2 wall fans in the 2 guard houses

Economic operators interested in participating in this call for tender must email their contact details only (business name, URA TIN certificate, postal address, phone number, contact person and e-mail address) to Delegation-Uganda-HOA@eeas.europa.eu by 13th May, 2019 at 16:00hrs.

Status:
Open
Type:
Services
Sending of invitation to tender (Indicative time):
16:00hrs
Contact e-mail:
Delegation-Uganda-HOA@eeas.europa.eu
Deadline to express your interest (inscription):
Monday, 13 May, 2019
www.eeas.europa.eu
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